daytime menu

Side bar
Marinated pitted Gordol
olives (v) £3
3Bee dukkah, bread*, evoo &
shallot vinegar (v) £5
Rose harissa & basil hummus,
poppad0ms (vegan) £4
Crispy pigs ear, Maldon salt
& aioli £3
Pistachio & feta dip with
corn chips (v) £4
3Bee seedy chicken strips
and lemon mayo £4
Shoestring fries (v) £4
Side salad (v) £3
Artisan sourdough*, butter,
extra virgin olive oil & shallot
vinegar (v) £3
Market veg (v) £3

two courses £12 (from starters, mains, burgers and desserts)
STARTERS £5
Soup of the day, artisan sourdough* & butter (v)
Venison & 3b haggis meatballs, red pepper puree, leek, pine nuts
Blackened salmon, muhammara, toasted walnuts, candied red chilli
Ham hock rillettes, capers, celeriac remoulade, melba toast
Fish taco, cherry tomato succotash, white BBQ sauce
Ginger pickled cauliflower, chilli charred squash, kiwi salsa
verde, puffed rice (vegan)
MAINS £8.50
Jerk marinated chicken fillet, dirty rice & beans, tomato & mango salad
Grilled hake, warm chorizo and white bean salad, crispy oyster
mushrooms, saffron aioli, smoked paprika oil
Indonesian pork loin, charred pineapple, coconut roast sweet potato, pak
choi, sambal olek dressing
Seafood Cioppino with gremolata buttered toast*
Boneless beef rib, parmesan polenta fries, roast carrots,
horseradish cream
Charred aubergine, red & white quinoa, preserved lemon, sour cherry &
mint salad, white balsamic, pomegranate, sumac vegan yoghurt (vegan)

Cheesy mash (v) £3
*dishes marked can be made gluten free with minor adjustments all other dishes naturally gluten free unless stated!
please ask our staff about the presence of any other allergens in the dishes

BURGER & WRAP* £8.50
all served with fries (*GF buns available on request)
Beef burger, flat mushroom, blue cheese and BBQ sauce
Fish finger wrap*, baby gem lettuce, caper, black pepper & lime mayo, smoked paprika ketchup
Chicken burger with pesto, mayo, mozzarella, bacon & spinach
Black bean burger with pickled cauliflower and black garlic aioli (v, for vegan request bun alternative)
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